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ill The Honorable Mention S umm er I 9 9 5 WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
University Honors Program 
l ;;\!l VERSIT'Y., 
FRESlnlA N IIO NORS ORIE NTATION AND ELECT ION 
As of June 22. 1(1') incoming freshmen are enrolled in the 
Uni\ crs i l~ Honors Program Welcome to each one of you I 
Freshmen. please mark your C:l lcndar for -I p.m. , A lIg1H1 22. for 
the Freshman Honors Oricl11at ion i ll TIII~,e,w' (;erunl A uditorillm 
III Garrelt COllferellce Cellter All entering Honors freshmen arc 
e xpected \0 attend Vital infonnnt ioll on the Honors Program \I ill 
be di scussed, and rctllnting students \\ill be on hand to answer 
questions_ Election for Ihe freshman position all the HOllors 
COlll mill cc \\i ll he held al lhal lime (Sec th e an iclc a ll HOllors 
Committee Elections fo r detail s.) 
Fo ll o\\ing th e meeting. the Honors Program will hal'c a 
pi cni c OIt Lampkill Park, on e mil e fro m campus. Food II ill be 
proyided Remember to dress for \o l1 eybal 1. etc A carpool will 
be arra nged for those needing rides, Di rections will be provided 
:It the Honors ori enta tion Ai! Honors students arc im'ited 10 th e 
picnic, 
"-ALL KENTUC KY II ONO RS RO UN nTABLE (KHR) 
The Fall Kit R II ill be held Friday al/d Saturday . Septemher 
29-30 at Morehead Slate Unh ers i t~ About I-lO Honors students 
fro nl acro~s Ken t ll ck~ are expected to attend and present their 
academic papers and creati\'e \IOrk Enterta inment a nd a student 
pan ~ \ 1 ill be held on Fridal e\elling. and the presentations " ill 
be gil ell on S:lI urda\ The WKU pan icip;lIl1 s "ill tm\ el b~ 
Uni\ ersi t ~ l'al1. leal ing campus al noon on Friday and returning 
Saturday evening, Expenses arc paid by the Honors Program. 
Retllrning .\(II(/e/lh \\ ho lIould like 10 gil c a presentation al 
Ih e Fa ll Roundtable shou ld submil a til Ie :l lld a 100-" ord abslra ct 
10 the HOllors office 110 latcr thall Friday, ,\'cl'tcm ha I. We 
hope;] l a ll fli ll of ~ t ud ent s wi ll 100ke pa n at Ihe fall rneetillg , 
I /l comill }: / rexhmell" Roundtabl es arc great fun. and if you 
would li ke to att elld the Fall Roundtable, pl ease notify the 
HOllors Offi ce b~ Fr iday. Sep(emher I 
OTil ER Ft\ LL II Ol\ORS EVE:"ITS 
A" :.! " ~ I 25. 
The Ilonors Students Societ~ II ill hick off the fall semester 
b~ hosting fI pin:ll)flnl at 7 .... 0 P III in Rodes-Hflrl in Rec Room 
Enjo~ pi n a. IIleel Olher J-fonors fre~hmen . and leam hidden tmths 
fl bout WKU. 
SClllcmhc r I', 
All tire Kiltgs M elt fll Horse Cfll'e 11lefll rc Honors students 
fire invited to a picnic at 5 p 111 and sec the classic Roben Penn 
WflfTen pla~ at 7.10 Food and tickets will be pro\'ided b~ the 
Honors Prognll1l 
Stlltemhc l" 23. 
Parent s' Da~ Luncheon If )OllT parent s arc coming to "isit 
on Parent s' Da~. bring them to our annual Parents' Da~ Honors 
luncheo n in DOlln1l1g Au\iliar) Di ni ng Roo m 
Ol' tnher -l-7, 
During fall break. th e Honors Program hopes to take a 
Ln i l ers i t~ l all to Wfl shinglon, D C to tour Ihe l'\at iol1<11 
lIolocaust Museum and other land marks 11le trip II ill be II ell 
lI onh Ihe long d rive. the Museum offers an unforgeuablc 
e.\perience for all II ho sec it 
111e I'an will l ~lve Wednesday. Octobcr ~ . at 2 pill . anil ing 
in Washington tweh e hours later The group II ill sec th e 
Museu m together on TIlUrsday. and e \ e~ollC wi!! ha\'e Frid,l\ 
free to sec Ihe Smithsoni an. etc. Relum to Bowling Green \\jll 
be on Saturday. October 7, 
TIle va ll and tickets to the museUill will be prol'ided b~ the 
Honors Progr;lm, Our Days lnn \\ ill be ine.\pensi\'e and \Iill 
prol'ide eas} subway access to do\\ ntoll 11. 
Any student II anting to go must nOlify the Honors Office b~ 
Septemher 15. A mi nimum of eight students is needed. a 
maximum of tweh e students can go in the Unh ersit) \ an 
If more than tweh e students wan1to go. carpool ing II ill be 
necessa~ and interested students II ill be noti fi ed. 
HONO RS CO i\1I\II TT EE ELECT IO NS 
Four students. one from each class. arc elected each fall to 
sen 'e on the Uni\'ers il ~ Honors Comm ittee. The COlllmittee 
consists of eight fac\1 l t ~ members, two fro m each undergraduat e 
co llege. and the fo ur students. 
The Commillec meets once each 1I10nth to consider all 
Honors Program iSSlles Student representatil'es are full l oting 
members, and student input is I" ital. 
It/comi''l: Fre.\·hmclI : If you would lik e 10 sen c on the 
Ull il"ersity Honors CO llll1liIl CC. pl ease send a I (I()-" ord statement 
to th e HOllors Program b~' AII/:lut 13. Your stat ement lI ill 
introduce yo u 10 ) our fe ll ow HOlla rs student s and gil 'e them 
somc basis for voting , It may describe your high school 
achicl emCllt s, your co llegc plans and long-t enn goals. or II h ~ 
you want to sene on the Honors Commi ttee Election of Ih e 
Frcshman Represelltativc II ill be held at the Freshman Honors 
Ori ent:lti on Oil August 22 Candidates II ill be in lrodueed and 
al lowed to IIlake brie r co mments prior to lhe I'ote If I ou \\O\ lld 
like to sen e. nominate ) oursel f! Don 't be shy! 
RL.,lImi,,!: Stlldenls who lIould li ke to sen 'e in I 9!J;'i -l ')1)6 
should send a 100-word statement to the Honors Program b~ 
A lIglI.\1 13 
NEWSLETfER EDIT ING 
Til e 1I00w rahie M el/tion is published monthly by Honors 
students to pro\'ide Program infonnation and ncws about students 
and upcoming HOllors events. Any student. nel\ or rctuming. 
II ho lI ould like to help II ith the nell sktter for 1995 -1996 should 
contact the Honors offi ce. Incoming freshmen may sign-up 10 
help \1 ith th e ncwsletter at the fall ori entation 
F.L.A.G.S. 
F,L.AG.S , stands for first Year Stlldents: 1:eaming, 
Achi el"ing. Qrow ing. and ,$,ucceeding. TIle Department of 
I 
( 
R.esidence Life de\eloped thi~ progr;lTtl as an atlempt to increase 
student potenti;ll for succeeding:lI college 
Progr<1Jll lopi cs include stlld~ s k.ill ~. time management. 
GlIHpllS safel~ , adiuslLllg to coll ege li fe , dating issues. a lcohol 
issues, leami ng 51\ les ill\-elllol). \ alues and ethics. and HIV/a ids 
All Freshmen Honor~ Sludenl S in Honors Housi ng arc 
required to :lItend all six F L A G S programs 
LeT'S; s;ee WHaT'" ON THe 
Di~coveR'" 
<:HJNNel. 
SU MMER '95 
K ri~la Kna u I allencled the "Women as Leaders" Conference 
sponsored b~ the Washinglon Cellter ill Washington. D. C .. this 
~\I!lIlIler 
Olh i ii I{eed j.; accepled at Aubum Velerinal)' School and 
has 1r<lllsfened th ere 10 co mplete her studi cs. 
Nild Il u tl ~1I 1i :lIId Pa mela Hmlell arc \lork ing 011 the 
co ll cge program thi s Sllltitner for Dislle) in Florida. 
Kill:,' Lit chfiel d is completing her thesis "Robert Elsmere 
and Helbcek o f Ba llni ~dal e as Rcnectiolls of the Ox ford 
tllo\'emenl" and IS read~ ing for Ih e Fall semester abroad at 
( ':llllhlidge Lni\er~it~ ill England 
!\ lIth ll ll ~ HII\\ ani is spending a couple of \leeks ill Eng\;lI1d 
thi~ sumiller \ isi lillg friends 
Kell~ Totl tl is studenl assista nt in the HOllors Omce the 
SlIlII lIIer term Shc i~ all incoming freshmen stud~ ing in 
Ps~eholog~ 
Lal'l"~ S Il ~ tl e r . professor in the Philosophy and Religion 
Department. is tl) ing 10 co mplete a book-length research project 
of "Radica l Religious Thought III America from 1865- 1933." 
I{u n Veenke l". ill Philosoph~ and Religion. is completing a 
manuscript on "Sexuall\.l etaphors in the Bible and Secular Near 
Eastcm Literature" He is al so I\riling some book rCI iews. For 
thosc II ho kno\1 Ron well. he has undertakcn a major 
accomplishment he is elea lling his officel 
Nell ie W a ltoll ;llld Ikanll a L:\stci' are donn counselors fo r 
Westem 's SlIllll11 cr Program for Ac:tdemic:tll~ Talclllcd Midd le 
School stud ellt s 
SCUll J\1 ~cr~ is t:lki ng classes here at Westcm this summer. 
AIIIY Slci nklllllll is \Iorking this SlIlTlm er and also doillL! 
10luIl1eer Il ork al a child care center ill E\all~\ille 
J uc 8 illl ll:l. proressor ill Ps~ cholog,l. ha~ just ICleil cd a 
National Science Fo undat ion grant 10 qlld~ ell\ ill 'l lII lental e! felt~ 
on \ isua l development in .lebrafish One or \\10 ~t\ldcnts arc 
needed to assist I\ ith the research. ca tl 7-l."-2(,"'; ir illtrle~red 
Amy Delo renzo is in Oregon slud\ ing marine Ii~he~ hird". 
and mammals as pan o f a summ er research progl~llll ~pol1sored 
b~ the Unh ers it ~ of Oregon 
II SS W ELCO M ES FRES H ~ I E 1\" ~ 
Welcome to Westem and especialh to the Unin:rsin Iiollor, 
Progra m. As HOlla rs students you halc man~ aeadcmic and 
soci al opportuni ties :thead of ~'ou--ONE is the Iiollor, Stlldelll 
Society (HSS), It lIas created j ust two ~ e:lrs ago III fello\\ 
honors students. We look fonl':t rd to input from cu rrenl and 
in co ming students ror reslnlet uring HSS, SOllle ideas for 1I1i ~ 
} car incl ude: <1 se mi-formal to be held in BO\I ling Green (fa ll ) 
and :Ill o ut-o f- town event (spring): a rcpresentati\·e from e:lch 
class to organize monthly social eyents sllch as a IIIO\ic night 
party. d inner; educmiollnl events such as crea tile \\ril illg 
\Iorkshop. ho rror stor)' read ing for Halloween, and speOlk.cr<; 
Honors students can pay for eHnts as the~ happen ill~tlo';ld IIf lhe 
membership dues. Please send an) suggestions/comments to 
Niki Hodson. Honors St udent Society. c/o Unil ersi t ~ 1i0llors 
Progra m. Garrell 105. 
I'm taking lh is opponun i t ~ to im ile a ll of ~ ou to join the 
Honors Studcnt Society I hope to sec all of ~Oll ill the ralll 
Just watch for signs in the Honors Office and in Rodes-Harlin 
Hall regarding lhe fi rst meeting. 
-·Nicole Hodson. Executil'c Officer 
MASTER PLAN FOR FRESHM EN 
TIle HOllars Program II ill host its OIl'll components or 
MASTER Plan Ihis fall. and al! eill ering frc~IIIII('11 :11\' 
encouraged to I)arti eipate, MASTER PI;l n II ill be 1'1'0111 "II IHtal 
August 12, through Thursday. August 17. Ihe \leek before fall 
classes begi n. MASTER Plan is designed 10 help ~llld ell t s 
prepare for college life. leam the ir wa~ around campus, Ilwk.c 
frie nds, and feel at home at Westen!. 
Honors facult y, rellim ing Honors student s. and tllASTER 
Plan Honors freshmen \1 ill haYe lunch togeth er thrlo'e dal <; E;lCh 
day, several rct uming and new students Ilill be ill\iled 10 
introduce I1lemscll'es, :md I1lree or four Honors prole~~Ols II ill 
say a little about lheir courses and research 
In olher el ents. Academic Computing 1\ ill conduct three 
sessions on usi ng the Uni\'ersity computer sen ices. including 
topeal. intenlct. e-mai l. Ilord processing. elC. RCllJming Hono~ 
students II ill hold a pcer-mentoring session for lhc nC\1 students 
Honors faCility II ill o ffer advice for new students in a 9()-minute 
discussion. lllOught-provoking. entertaini ng films \1 ill bc ShOll [l 
tll"O el'enings. On Thursday el'cning, Honors f(l CU It~ II ill lead 
small group d iscussions 011 signilieant books 
lIo"or.~ j\IA.~TEU Nail Schedllie 
1\"1 411UI:I)', August I" 
12 - ! :(JO p .m,·-Lunch with Honors f:tcu lt ~· and st udellt s 
Marrio\! Au.\ilia ry Di ll ing Rooill 
I 
, 
AU!iUSI I ~ conlinued 
~ ].'i - .'i l.'i P III --Comput er SessioH I 
Grise Iiall CompllIer Lab 
'100 - 1100 plll--him and discussion 
Tuc~tI:I~. A u;,:u\1 IS 
[1 - 100 P III --Lunch "ith Honors Facult~ and Students 
\Iarriott Au\.iliar:- Dining Room 
1 10 - .. 10 pill --Facuh\ llIenloring al residence hall s 
900 - I I 00 P III --Film and discussion 
\\ cdnc.-.tI .. ~. AUj!u,-" 1(, 
" .15 - 'i I':; P,IIl--Computer Session II 
Gri~e Hall Computer Lab 
ThUl·,da~. Au!!ml 17 
11 - I,(UI P m --Lunch '\ith IIOllors facul ty and students 
Maznott Auxiliar:- Dining Room 
[ 10 - l,OO pili --Discussions \\itll rctllming students 
~'I:'i _ 5 l'i P m --Computcr Session III 
Grise Hall Computer Lnb 
7(HI - :-;10 P III --Sum Iller reading discussion 
A, IIf .Iune 20. ~p ace.-. "ere ~till ;t\ai lahlc for MA STER 
Pl an, anti incllmin;.: l-fnnnr,~ ,' lUtlc ll t~ arc cn l~ lIu raget l tu 
p'1I1icill:.tC. if 1U)~~iblc. To enroll. send the MASTER Plan 
application to_ Residence Life. POller Hnll -U 1. Westen! 
f(ClltllC]...' Unh ersil.\. 80\ding Grcen. KY "2101 
Sl \li\I[R R£ADI:,\C FOR \ IASTER PLAN 
\ IASTER Plan honor .. '>tlldentsare ill\ ited 10 \ ollintaril~ jo in 
Honors faclIll~ members for rending one of the following books 
this summer [nch f<lcul" liIember \\ ill lead the discussion on 
the book he:,he sekcted 011 ThuTsd:l\ e\ eni llg, August 17, All 
books arc paperb.tck 
Andric, ho Hritll:c fill t/ic lJrillll A hislOrical no\'Cl on 
BO~lIia offers imi);!hb inlo 1lle (.;urrent lIar b~ a Nobel-prite 
winning ,11Ithor !-"lCult.1 lIlember Dr J-1Cqueline Addinf,1.on 
IVeetl. Peter /1/e Jk.,t 11Iill/.:.\ ill Life: A 10th-Cclltllry 
Soalllc., I.oo/., III POII'a, Plcu.'lIrc, Trulh, 11111/ Ihc Good I.ifc 
Faclll t ~ memher I)r Ar\ ill "os 
\1;)1. Rollo, ,11(1/1'., ,""curchfor Himself A scnsitile and 
ill,ighlfnl p~H;h()lugi~1 di~lll~~l.!S Ille delc!opmellt of self-
llndtNandill).! and llIalllrit~ dunng ~oung adulthood Facll1t~ 
member Dr Sam l\kf'~lrl,lIld 
Ihl)l,'l\lh]..i \\-,told llflllll::..1 ShOTt /Ji.<ofory of UII Idea 
1;1'11111 member Dr \Iarih n Casto 
Warrcil Rtlbcn PC1l1l -HI tlu: Killl:' ,11ell A cla~sic b) 
f(t'lIIII~]...1 ~ rno~t r;tIIl(\lI~ II rih.!T Facll1t~ member Dr Janel 
Schll<lrLkopf 
\\'ic~cI, Eli.:, YiJ.:ht .\n autobiographical account b~ a 
'\obel Peace Prite \I inner .Hld sun il or o f the f lolocaust Facult~ 
member Dr LaITY Sn~-der 
Slud~·lus \laming 10 panicipale should retlln! the follo\dng 
applicat ion Ililh ~ 1 2,on (for the book &. postage) pa~able to 
Uni\ersit~ 1I01l0r~ Program h~ .Iul~ l.f Books will be mailed 
as quickl~ as possible aftcr orders are received 
f( etll Til i"l: ,t IU/C"" flrc {//~'f/ i I/I'it cd 10 purliciputc i" H Ol/or,\ 
MASTER Plull C\','II1,I, Returning students Ilho 'Iant to help 
~h()uld call the ]/ollor ... Office bl August .. When ~Oll ad\'isc 
~ ou II alit to llcip II e \\ ill notif~ the Housing Office so the~· II ill 
alloll you to check into \our dorm early 
J want to par1icipatc in lhe MASTER Plan Slimmer 
readi ng. 
PrefelTed Book 
Second Choice 
\lame 
Addre~s-________________ _ 
Mail to: U I1 i\c .·.~ it ~ II O ll o r,~ Prn!! 1"l1l1l 
WKU 
1 Hi}.! I~C tl Wa~' 
Ho\\lil1 l! G .·cen, KY 42 101 
--------------------------------------------------------------
PROFESSOR PROF I LLF __________ _ 
P:lIricia 'linter studi ed :1t 
the UniYersi ty of Vi rginia 
Her fields arc Legal & 
Constitution,11 Southern 
Hislor:- and Race Relations 
She has tallght al West em for 
three ~ears In addiliOIl to 
leaching this class, she also 
teaches a course on the Nell 
Soulh These 111 0 class 
topics incorporate 10 forl11 her 
philosoph~ of teaching She 
fecis that leaming :l1Id 
teaching arc esselltia ll ~ inleract;\ e e\perienees The best Icaming 
is done II hen the class is a cOl11rnllnit~· that cooperates ill 
discussions and readings in l0 ing to soh'e historical problems 
Not surpfisingl), her classes arc usually a Illi\.ture of lecture and 
di~cussion fonnat She likes to usc diycrse sources to teach 
histo~ She makes usc of film and literature 3S primar:- ~ourees 
to understand the past 
Professor Minter has an ar1icle to be published this August 
and is working on a book-length manuscript entitled "The 
Codi lication of Jim erO\\ The Origins o f SegregalCd T ransit 
La\\ ill the Sout h .. 
Patricia resides in Ihe College Heights neighborhood II ilh her 
htlsband and t\\O cats_ 
For those of yOIl registered for Westen! Ci,·ili/.:lIiol1 Since 
16~8 . HIST-120-011.) 011 "il1 be able to meet her persona!l~ thi s 
fal1 in class_ 
I 
( 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Fish ill~ wi lh a Barometer TIle lower the barometer, the beller 
the fishing 
Fielding a Basc hall A ball hit to left field by a left-handed 
hilter. II ill slice toward the left-field line. 11 works exactly the 
oppos ite way with a right-handed hitter. 
llONORS STUnENT l\,l ANUAL 
An Honors Student Manual is now in preparation. The 
Manual will provide co mplete description of all facets of the 
Honors Program. including classes and professo rs, program 
requirements. the Area Study Major and Minor in Honors, 
Honors independent study. the Senior Honors Thesis, campus 
honors organi zations and societies. advantages of participating ill 
HOllors. and much more! Entering students will receive copies at 
the freshman orie1l111l ioll. RCluming students may pick up cop ies 
:11 Ihe Honors office al the begilming of tile fa!! tenn. 
UNIVE RSITY HONORS PROGRAM 
GA RRETT ROOM 105 
W EST ERN KENTUCKY UN IVERS ITY 
I BIG RED WAY 
BOWLlNG GREEN. KY 4210 1 
I \F-~~ 
1 I \ I 1 -\, - I 
HONORS HOUSING 
Honors housing for women IS uvernowillg. and 
unfortunately not all incomi ng freshmen Honors women who 
requested Honors housing have received it. Priority was 
detemlined by the date applications were received. Tho~e who 
have not been assigned to Rodes-H arlin have been placed Oil a 
waiting list and will be assigned there when and if spaces 
become available. 
As of June 20, a few spaces were still available for 111<lieS 
waming HOllors housing. 
I
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